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No attempt was made to delternline the relative numbers of foxes. However, bounty records from Illinois indicated that fox densities were higher in counties adjacent to the Mississippi River than in the central counties ( Mohr 1947 , Chiasson 1953 ) . Further evidence for higher fox densities in counties adjacent to the Mississippi River is provided by bounty records for Iowa. Bounty records by counties indicated that 0.8 and 2.5 foxes per square mile were bountied from the north central and northeastern areas of Iowa, respectively ( Phillips 1970 ) .
The radio-tracking work referred to in this paper was conducted in Carroll County, Illinois, and on the Cedar Creek Natural History Area ( CCNHA ) in east central Minnesota. The latter area has been described by Pierce ( 1954), Bray et al. (1959) , and Rongstad and Tester ( 1969 ) .
METHODS
The basic method used was to capture, mark, and release foxes at dens during the spring when litters were restricted to denning sites. The date and location of the original capture site were relcorded for each tagged fox. Later, the date, location, and method of kill were recorded for each marked fox reported to project personnel. Computer facilities at the University of Minnesota were used to aid in analysis of the data.
Foxes were found during the April-June period by locating active dens reported by conservation officers, farmers, hunters, and trappers familiar with local dens; by searching from ground and air; and by requesting, through local newspapers, information concerning den sites where fox pups were present.
Foxes were chased from dens with the use of a mechanical wire ferret ( Storm and Dauphin 1965 ) . Some foxes were pulled Foxes were captured and released in both states in two general physiographic regions: in hilly areas with mixed farms and woodlots within 30 miles of the Mississippi River, and in relatively flat areas under intensive cultivation, more than 30 miles from the Mississippi River. out of dens when their body hairs became entangled in the wire; others were caught by hand or with a dip net when they emerged from the dens. Steel traps ( Nos. 1 and 2) placed at or near den sites for 1 or 2 nights were used to capture a few foxes that were not chased from dens by ferreting. After being marked, each fox was returned to the den where it was captured. Metal tags were placed in the ears of each fox. Two types of tags were used: a No. 681 monel metal tag (National Band and Tag Co., Newport, Kentucky) and a button tag ( Nasco, Inc., Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin). Tags were stamped with the appropriate identification so that an individual who killed a tagged fox would know where to send the recovery information.
Radio transmitters were attached to 8 juvenile foxes in Illinois and 23 juvenile foxes in Minnesota to determine when they left the natal area. The equipment described by Storm (1965) was used to monitor radio-tagged foxes in Illinois, and similar tracking devices were used to monitor foxes in Minnesota ( G. L. Storm, unpublished data ) .
In this paper, a movement of over S miles ( airline distance ) between the point of original capture and the recovery site is considered a dispersal-type movement. The arbitrary figure of 5 miles is based on reported evidence that sizes of home ranges of nondispersing red foxes are less than S miles in diameter ( Scott 1943 
Dispersal
Initial dispersal of juvenile foxes apparently occurred during late September or early October when most juveniles were about 7 months old. Our data indicated that juveniles were still in the area of the natal den at least through August (Table 1) . In September, only two tagged foxes were killed an average of 1.4 miles from their natal dens. Data obtained from radio-tracking of foxes also gave no evidence of dispersal before October. None of six juvenile foxes (five males and one female) carrying functional radios left their natal areas before October 1 in Illinois, and 23 juvenile foxes ( 10 males and 13 females) radio-tagged in Minnesota stayed in their natal ranges through October 1 (G. L. Storm, unpublished data). The onset of dispersal appeared to be earlier in males than in females. By midOctober, some juvenile males had traveled more ian 20 miles from the natal areas. Eight males recovered dunng October had traveled an average distance of 14.8 miles, ccympared with 2.0 miles for six juvenile females recovered during this period.
Differences in onset of dispersal between sexes may be related to seasonal changes in reproductive activity of foxes. Venge (19S9) reported iat males were sexually mature in late November and December, whereas females did not begin estrus until January or February. McIntosh ( 1963 ) reported that the testes of male foxes began increasing in size about 3 months prior to the height of ie breeding season, but ovaries of females began to increase in size about 1 month before the peak breeding period.
Data conceining the daily rate of kave of dispersing foxes have not been reported in the literature. Two of the juvenile males in the study traveled more than 90 miles by 3ate November. One was killed November 8 approxim-ately 95 miles from the release site; another was killed November 25, approximately 99 miles from his natal area (Table 2) . Both moved over 90 miles in less than 60 days, assuming they did not leave the natal range before October 1.
One juvenile male in Illinois was monitored daily with radio equipment until radio contact was lost October 23, 1966. This fox was killed December 10 by a trapper7 100 miles from its birthplace (45 days after he was last located on the natal range).
Another radio (Fig. 2) .
The tendency for more males than females to leave their natal areas was evident for both young-of-the-year and 2-year-olds ( Information on the direction of travel during dispersal was provided by plotting the recovery locations for foxes that moved more than S miles from their respective points of release. The data analyzed to date indicated that the kill locations were not randomly distributed (P < 0.05) with respect to direction of travel. For example, 67 and 57 percent of the foxes recovered in Iowa and Illinois, respectively, were killed north of their respective release sites (Table 4) period, 22 of 23 2-year-old male foxes ( tagged in 1967) were recovered more than S miles from their natal ranges. The higher proportion, among adults, of long-range movements was also evident among females (Table 3 ). These data indicated that not all foxes set up permanent residence during Table 3 . Proportion of lowa foxes recovered more than 5 March, 196K69, 1 and 2 years after tagging. snow cover. Since snow was more frequent in regions north of our study areas, the higher proportion of foxes killed north of release points may reflect higher mortality rates rather than greater rates of dispersal toward the north. Except for the higher proportion of recoveries north of release points, the distribution of recovery locations in the northcentral counties tended to be randomly distributed. A different pattern was evident for animals tagged in counties adjacent to the Mississippi River (Fig. 3) . There was 
Mortality
The data presented here concerning mortality are based entirely on reported mortality associated with the tagged foxes recovered during our study. The relative importance of natural mortality factors, such as diseases, parasites, and accidents other than those associated with man, was not determined.
Hunting and trapping acoounted for about 80 percent of the mortality of foxes recovered ( Table 5 ) . These results are similar to those reported by Jensen (1968) and Marcstrom ( 1968). Eighty-two percent of the reported mortality occurred frorn September through February. Trapping of foxes was done primarily during October, November, December, and January. All of the trapped foxes were reportedly killed during these months (Table 6) .
Some foxes were shot during October and November, and it appeared that the taking of these animals was incidental to other hunting activity. Fox hunting in Iowa and Illinois occurred primarily during Decem- ber and January as was reflected by the high number of tagged foxes reportedly shot during December and January (Table  6 ). More males than females were killed by hunting and trapping, but the differences were not significant ( Table 7) . The slightly higher recovery of males may reflect their higher dispersal rate and greater travel r .1 . n untamlllar range. Seventy-two foxes were recovered as adults (older than young-of-the-year), and only three of these were reportedly killed on roads. One adult was reportedly killed by farm machines. These data indicated that mortality due to cars and falm machines was not an important factor affecting marked adult red foxes.
The rate of kill on roadways was higher for juveniles than for adult foxes. Seventyfour pereent of this mortality oeeurred during June, July, and August (Table 6 ). In these months, juvenile foxes were beeoming less restrieted to denning sites and were likely to cross roads during exploratory movements. It is probable that some tagged foxes were killed on roadways and were not reported to us. The fur of road-killed foxes is of no value during the summer months, and road-killed animals were generally not handled by man. Some foxes hit by cars may be thrown into ditehes by the impact and remain ineonspieuous to man. Thus, we believe our data underestimated the importanee of this type of mortality. Differenees in vulnerability to hunting and trapping between juveniles and adults were ealculated by modifieation of a formula prepared by Bellrose et al. (1961:435) . We assumed that the rate at whieh hunters and trappers reported marked foxes was the same for juveniles and adults. Our data indicated that juveniles were 1.17 times more vulnerable to hunting and trapping than adults (Table 8 ) and were 1.54 times more vulnerable than adults when all types of mortality were considered.
The rate of mortaliity of foxes tagged and recovered in areas over 30 miles from the Mississippi River appeared to be higher (P < 0.05) than that for foxes tagged and recovered within 30 miles of the river (Table 9) . Evidence for lower mortality rates in the hilly and more wooded lands adjacent to the river was provided by agestructure data ( Phillips 1970 ) that showed adult: juvenile ratios of about 1:2.6 for northeastern Iowa and 1:5.6 for central Iowa. Whether differences in mortality between physiographic regions were related to differences in natality, incidence of diseases, hunting, trapping, farming practices, and weather conditions was not clear.
About 30 percent of the foxes tagged as juveniles were recovered during thelir first year (Table 10 ). Annual recovery rates for tagged juvenile foxes ranged from 22 to 44 percent in Iowa and from 18 to 35 percent in Illinois (Table 10) .
Obviously, not all foxes killed by man were reported. We know of entire unreported litters of marked foxes killed at den sites. Three unreported tagged foxes were also found during examination of fox pelts sold to fur dealers. Recovery rates of tagged foxes in this study were similar to those reported by previous workers (Table   11 ).
Recovery rates in Iowa appeared to be related to weather conditions favorable for hunting during winter months. Snow cover was abundant in the winters of 196S67 and 198W69years marked by high fox harvests and recovery rates (Table 12) . During the 196748 winter there was little snow on the Iowa study areas, and a relatively low recovery rate was experienced.
Mortalit,v in foxes was associated with a complex set of factors. Mortality due to hunting appeared to be related to the amount of annuial snow cover, and different mortality rates were noted between physiographic regions. Thus, vulnerability of foxes to man appeared to be interrelated with snow cover and land use in local areas. showed that 66 percent of the rabid foxes in late summer and fall were males and 65 percenit of the males were juveniles. Since dispersal appears to be more intensive in males than females, the potential for contact between foxes is higher for males than for females, and thereby may account for the differences in the incidence of rabies between sexes. However, the role of behavioral isolating mechanisms in the transmission of rabies between sexes is unknown (Johnston and Beaureglard 1969).
Programs to reduce fox numbers in the north-central United States do not seem feasible, and perhaps they are not justified at this time. Verts and Storm (1966) reported thait red foxes were neither acting as reservoirs of rabies during the pre-epi200tic period, nor contributing to the infections among striped skunks ( Mephitis mephitis) during the epizootic of the disease in Illinois.
With the high rate of interchange between local populations because of dispersing foxes, it is apparent why programs ( such as bounty payments ) designed to reduee fox numbers have generally failed to meet their objeetives. Even if loeal populations are markedly redueed, the vaeant areas beeome repopulated wiithin 1 year by foxes moving in from surrounding areas. Our data show that many foxes traveled 20 to 40 miles to oceupy new ranges during their first year.
It may be that under certain eonditions, new techniques should be developed and used under elosely supervised programs to reduce numbers of foxes in loeal or regional areas. Our data suggest that appropriate eontrol measures may be most effeetive during the late winter and spring when the numbers of foxes are at an annual low and whell few, if any, foxes are dispersing.
Further evidenee of the eeonomie importance of foxes is provided by our data showing that man, by hunting and trapping, aeeounted for 80 pereent of the reported tagged fox mortality. Red foxes, in Illinois and Iowa, offer reereational opportunities through sport hunting during the period of late December through February, when most other game hunting seasons have elosed. Fox hunting may beeome still more attraetive to hunters in future years in the north-eentral United States if the numbers of o!ther game animals deeline. A sound management poliey eoneerning red foxes should eonsider this speeies, not only as a predator, but as an important game animal. We eonelude that, with the existing populations of man and foxes, the sport hunting of foxes should be eneouraged. We agree with Seott's ( 1955 ) eonelusion that the values derived from hunting are more eonstant than those from furs.
The faet that no tagged foxes were known to eross the Mississippi River along the Iewa and Illinois boundaries suggests that the river is an important barrier to dispersal of foxes. The influenee of dispersal on gene flow, and ultimately on the evolution of red foxes in the Midwest, is not fully understood. Further taxonomic sltudies of foxes should be a fertile field for future research.
